Belmond British Pullman Fact Sheet

EXPERIENCE THE RAILROAD HISTORY WITH BELMOND BRITISH PULLMAN
TRAIN WHICH OPERATES SOMETIMES WITH A STEAM ENGINE. CRISS-CROSS
THE BRITISH ISLES ABOARD THIS GLAMOROUS VINTAGE TRAIN.
Season: 2020
Step on board the Belmond British Pullman, sister train to the Venice Simplon-Orient-Express.From the
moment you join the train, you are transported to a world of pure indulgence. Take a seat in the vintage
carriages that once ran on legendary 1920s services such as the Brighton Belle and Golden Arrow.Glide
through stunning scenery to destinations all over Britain as champagne flows and gourmet cuisine is served.
This truly is an elegant day journey out of London.The British Pullman also offers a number of other Special
Departures. Please contact us for more information.
Important Note : Prices listed are 'From' prices and are to be used as a guide only. Prices can be
requested by completing the form on the Book Now tab.

BELMOND BRITISH PULLMAN INCLUSIONS:
The Golden Age of Travel Inclusion:
Round -Trip travel aboard the Belmond British Pullman luxury train
Welcome Champagne reception on board
Fine-Dining silver service
Sumptuous five-course lunch: British seasonal table d'hote menu including great British cheese board,
biscuits and chutneys
Half a bottle of wine per person
Coffee ,tea and petits four.
Murder Mystery Lunch Inclusion:
Round -Trip travel aboard the Belmond British Pullman luxury train
Murder mystery entertainment
Welcome Champagne reception on board
Fine-Dining silver service
Sumptuous five-course lunch: British seasonal table d'hote menu including great British cheese board,
biscuits and chutneys
Half a bottle of wine per person
Coffee ,tea and petits four.
Prozes for the best detectives
Historic Bath Inclusion:

Round -Trip travel aboard the Belmond British Pullman luxury train
Welcome sparkling Bellini
Fine-Dining silver service
Delicious three-course-brunch on the outward journey
Morning tea and coffee
Visit to Bath,including guided coach tour and admission to the ancient Roman Baths
Free time for shopping and sightseeing
Champagne reception back on board
Sumptuous four-course dinner: British seasonal table d'hote menu including great British cheese board,
biscuits and chutneys
Half a bottle of wine per person
Coffee ,tea and petits four.

Belmond British Pullman 2020 Departures Dates
Schedules subject to change at any time

The Golden Age Of Travel

Month

Day

February

*08,22,*28

March

06,*27

April

03

May

*01,22

June

*05,19

July

*03,24

August

*15,07

September 05,*19
October

02,*30

November 06,*20
Note:Dates with (*) sign are
operating on a spectacular
Steam -hauled journey
Prices may differ on this steam
train journey

Murder Mystery Lunch

Month

Day

February

01,29

March

20

April

17

May

08,29

June

20

July

10

August

01,22

September 18
October

Historic Bath

09,29

Month

Day

February

12

March

11

April

29

May

*20

June

10

July

08

August

12

September

*09

October

07

November

04

Note:Dates with (*) sign are
operating on a spectacular
Steam -hauled journey
Prices may differ on this
steam train journey

Belmond British Pullman Journeys
THE GOLDEN AGE OF TRAVEL - KENT, THE "GARDEN OF ENGLAND"
London Victoria - London Victoria
Step back in time to the glamorous 1920s aboard the famous Belmond British Pullman train.
A fine dining experience awaits in the beautiful vintage carriages, each made unique with intricate marquetry

and art deco designs. Your table is set with starched white linen, specially commissioned china and sparkling
cut glassware. Sit back and relax as the liveried stewards care for your every need. Marvel at the everchanging view through your window as you journey through Kent, the garden of England. Sip champagne, take
in the vistas, and you’ll find yourself smiling in anticipation of the Chef’s seasonal menu. Read about the train’s
storied history, imagining the famous faces who once passed along the carriages. Whether a gift for someone
special or you're simply spoiling yourself, this is a day to remember.

MURDER MYSTERY LUNCH
London Victoria - London Victoria
There’s been a murder in our midst! Step aboard the famous Belmond British Pullman train for a fun adventure
of which Agatha Christie would approve.
A sumptuous lunch and plenty of head scratching are on the bill during this exciting Murder Mystery
experience. Go back in time to the 1920s aboard the vintage train, sister to the legendary Venice SimplonOrient-Express. During the afternoon you will meet the cast of suspects on board. Using your clue sheet and
sleuthing skills you can interview them to ascertain who is the most likely murderer. Piece together the clues
while savouring exceptional cuisine, paired with fine wines. Glamour, fun and a dash of adventure are all part
of this fabulous day out. There are even prizes for the best detectives.

HISTORIC BATH
London Victoria - Bath Spa Station - London Victoria
Join the Belmond British Pullman luxury train on a delightful journey to Britain’s best-preserved Georgian city.
Immerse yourself in the beautiful art deco carriages of the vintage train, each one boasting its own
distinguished history and decor. Savour a fabulous brunch at a table set with pristine white linen, specially
commissioned china and sparkling cut glassware. Sit back and relax as the liveried stewards take care of your
every need. Enjoy the changing views through your picture window as the train winds its way into the West
Country. Arriving around midday you will have the afternoon to discover Bath. Enjoy a guided orientation tour of
the most famous sights, then explore at leisure. On returning to the train your fine-dining experience continues
with a champagne reception. This is followed by a gastronomic four-course dinner complemented by our
sommelier’s choice of wine.
Belmond British Pullman operates within the constraints of the railway network. As such timings,
routes and associated itineraries are therefore subject to change.

Frequently Asked Questions
Where do I board the British Pullman?
The British Pullman lounge is adjacent to Platform 2 at Victoria Station and is open from 45 minutes prior to

departure. Boarding takes place approximately 20 minutes before the train is due to depart. On boarding, you
will be escorted to your pre-assigned seat.
Is there a dress code for the British Pullman?
Smart day wear is appropriate for the journey. To ensure that the experience is enjoyed by all, please do not
wear jeans, T-shirts or trainers. You may wish to enter into the spirit of the occasion by dressing in period
clothing for the 1920s or 1930s.
Can I smoke on the train?
The train operates a no smoking policy and out of consideration to others, please do not use mobile phones
while seated in your carriage.

PAYMENT & BOOKING CONDITIONS:
A non refundable 25% deposit is required 24 hours after receiving your confirmation invoice.
The full balance is payable 60 days prior to the package start date.

AMENDMENTS:
Administration fees apply to changes made after your booking is confirmed. Please contact your dedicated
Great Train Journey consultant.

CANCELLATIONS:
Cancellation Notice

Cancellation Fees

60 + days prior to departure

Loss of deposit

59 - 21 days prior to departure

40%

20 - 03 days prior to departure

80%

02 - 0 days prior to departure

100%

TRAVEL INSURANCE/MINIMUM NUMBERS
Travel insurance providing appropriate cover is strongly recommended.
A minimum amount of passenger's is required to operate each departure. The rail operator has the right to
cancel a departure should the minimum passengers quota not be met. We recommend suitable travel
insurance be taken out should this occur. Click here for Rail Europe's terms & conditions.
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